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WANTS THE EARTH

Messrs Thurston and Hatch ap-

peared
¬

before Iho Cabinet Council
ynstorday on behalf of the Hilo
Railroad Co to register a ltiolt

against a franchise applied for by a
syndicate of capitalists who desire
to build a railroad in the Hilo and
Hamakua districts

The petitioners for the last fran-

chise
¬

are Browne Gelir represent ¬

ing Eastern capital the managers
of the firm of T H Davios Co
and others Mr Thurston npoke
eloquently and feelingly against the
granting of a franchise to a syndicate
which would threaten the company
with which he is connected with a
dangerous competition The bril-

liant
¬

stockbroker does uot believe
that competition is the life of
trade he cannot see that the moro
railroads are built the merrier it
will be for the small farmers who
may find an existence in the fertile
lands of Hamakua as soon ai trans-
portation

¬

prices are cut down There
was a time when Thurston was the
high priest of small farmers guava
jelly and diversified industries The
small farmers the guava jelly and
other industries have failed to ma-

terialize
¬

and Thurston Baid that it
wbb due to the present exorbitant
transportation charges By having
two railroad lines operating in the
same districts besides steamers run-

ning
¬

along the coast and carrying
sugar and products to Hilo the dis-

tricts
¬

will be benefited enormously
and for the first time in the annals
of Hawaii will there be a show for
the small farmer But when Mr
Thurstons own financial interests
are in jeopardy he consigns the
small farmer and the guava jelly to
his Satanic partner

Tho Hilo Railroad Company does
not possess an exclusive franchise
and wo cannot see that there can be
any fair reason for the Government
to refuBo any responsible applicants
for franchises to built railroads If
the companies make no profits it is
their misfortune and not any kule
ana of the Government The fittest
will survive aud tho pooplo will
benefit by a healthy competition

If the Government should decline
a franchise to the --Browne Gehr
syndicate because the Thurston
syndicate might lose a monopoly
it should refuse a license to any
merchant who might desire to open
a store next to one in the same line
already established Imagino Mr
Damon going to tho Government
aud saying I dont want you to
give a license or a charter to the
First American Bank which is to be
established next door to my bank
which was there first can anyone
doubt what the answer would be
Mr Damon on the contrary sayB

The moro banks the bettor and
licenses and charters are
granted

freely

Tho Thurstou syndicate is incon
sistent to say tho least in kicking
against a franchise for a second rail
road bocauso they wore first in the
held It was tho Thurston syndi ¬

cate whioh insisted on getting a
franchise for a Rapid Transit Com
pauy although the Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Co was iu tho field before
And it was the Thurstou syndicate
whioh is now circulating a petition
praying that the Government per- -

mits the Rapid Transit Company to

run their liuo from Victoria to
Ntiuanu stroets alongside of the
old company although they must
know that Iho granting of such a
petition would mean a lawsuit and
eventually perhaps diplomatic in ¬

terference

The trouble with the littlo ring of
missionary promoters is that they
have come to the conclusion that
the sun of Hawaii sots and rises in
their well lined pockets aud that
they are entitled to own the Islands
if not the Earth have a fence built
around it and a tent erected on it
no referonce to cyclomere dime

museums or hula girls Live and
let live will some day bo tho motto
even of the Thurstonian pro
motors

FOR FRIENDSHIPS SAKE

When tho more than middle aged
man who pons these line was an
unbreeohed tiny little Salopian dot
his infantile mind was often puzzled
at the moaning of an ever recurring
toast To all friends round tho
Wrekin He uever appreciated the
sense of it until a sage and geuerous
minded father made him pass
through the needles pyo of that
hill which to his childish eyes was
an immense mountain aud pointed
out to him tht fnililt hills ond val ¬

ines ii ninny lovely EiikH4i and
Wels h counties Whi n my lad
said he wo drink to that tospt wo
wish our best aud tlin best to all
our fiiniids wlieies oover I hey may
be in Gods round world Love to
all friendship to all for friendship
lingers after love has departed it
has no wings

Yp1 It Ls not love but friendship
that makes the world go rouud
pleasantly Whother we drink our
toast of friendship on Shropshires
hills or the Bostonian hub the
Wolfsbrunnen near Heidelberg or
in the gay Alsatia of France or else-
where

¬

the sentiment is the same and
the whole world is embraced in a
loving kinship the world of frinnds
of which we are individual units

In our little Cosmopolis of Hono-
lulu

¬

so richly endowed in very many
rospeots by kindly Mother Nature
aided by bright women and intelli
gent and industrious men we have
an opportunity on Wednesday even ¬

ing next of emphasizing in advance
of another groat national holiday
this cordial spirit of friendship ex ¬

isting between our cosmopolitan
citizens The moral of this Satur-
day

¬

homily is buy tickets for the
Victorian Ball and drink to the
toast of all friends round the
Wrekin

At Kilobaud
Members and invited guests met

at the Kilohana Art League last
evening and took a first view of the
Spring exhibition The League is

now located in tho Model Block 6a
Fort street and has there found a
charming home Tho catalogue an ¬

nounces that 101 pictures aro being
exhibited and they havo been ar¬

ranged in a proper artistical man-
ner

¬

Among the exhibitors are
many of the old friends of Hono-
lulus

¬

art loving people and con-

stant
¬

improvement in the work is
plainly soon

This morning the hall was open
from 9 to 12 and the public is invit-

ed
¬

to inspect the exhibition this
evening from 7 to 9

-

Orpheum Thoatro

Entire change of program Posts
new comedy entitled Rehearsal
will have its first production The
action of the comedy takes place on
the stage during a rehearsal and the
comedy caused by interruptions
supplies plenty of fun

Glorino will produce her beautiful
girl dance The Goddess Fele
omerging from the volcano must
give lava and Bmoko effects

All other artists change their spe-

cialties
¬

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished front room for rent from
let of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

Bewnro of Matches

Tko oldest son of J Punhi and
Lizzio Kainana Puahi died yester ¬

day at their home in Kalihi valley
Tho boy who was only five years of
age had somo matches iu his coat
pocket while playing Tho matches
wore ignited and the child severely
burned on his chost aud fAce Tho
injury proved fotal and tho littlo
fellow died yostorday probably as
tho result of tho shock No doctor
no inquest but tho burial of a
bright boy

Not Woddod

D Kalauokalani says that he is
not tho D Kalauokalani who ao
cording to tho Star was married
yestorday to Miss A Kaai and that
ho is the only son of tho

commissioner to Washing ¬

ton of the ago to marry

k Society Event

H

HflPH

OY
AND

McKEES
How York Madison Square Theater Co

Headed by

MR HARRY CONOR

WILL PRESENT

SATURDAY MATINEE May 20 A
RAO BABY

TON1G HT
SATURDAY NIGHT May 2-0- A

TRIP TO CHINATOWN
MONDAY May 22 A STRANGER IN

NEW YORK
TUESDAY May 23 Last Night A

STRANGER IN NEW YORK
Sailing May 24 on the Moana for Aus-

tralia
¬

This organization numbers nineteen per ¬

sons and is positively the most expensive
and talented that has ever come to Hono-
lulu

¬

Scat sale at Wall Nichols Go Saturday
night I109 10t

Alossoncor Sorvico

Honolulu Mos3ougor Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
phono 178

Table Linen and Napkins 25 por
oent reduction at L B Kerrs for
ono woek only

NOXIOE

DKrAtlTMBNT OF FlNANOK
Honolulu H I Mny 17 1899

Holders of Hawaiian Govornmont Bonds
of the following dates and denominations
are hereby notified that on and rtftnr
maturity ot tho next coupon interest will
cease

The principal ot said bonds will bo paid
on presentation at tho next duo date of
the coupon

Stock A Bond No 41 Dato Deo 11 1800

1000
Btook A Bond No 42 Dato Dec 11 18W

1000
Stock A Bond No 43 Dato Dec 11 18U0

1000
Slock A Bond No 44 Dato Dec 11 1800

1000
Stock A Bond No 15 Dato Dec 11 1800

1000
Stock A Bond No 40 Dato Doc 11 1890

10U0
Stock A Bond No 47 Dato Doc 11 1800

1000
Stock A Bond No 18 Dato Dec 11 1800

1000
Stock A Bond No 40 Dato Dec 11 1890

1000
Stock A Bond No 50 Dato Dob H 1810

1000
Stock A Bond No 51 dated Dec 11 lcnO

100
Stock A Bond No B2 dated Dec 11

1890 1000
Total 12000

S M DAMON
1201 3t Minister of Finance

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION
REGULATION

That whero tho reports of tho Inspector
of Immigration aro unfavorable ns to the
sanitary condition nf laborers quarters or
aro unfavorable as to tho treatment of the
laborers copies thereof shall be furnished
to tho Agents ot the Plantations with n
notico to them that further applications
for labor immigration permits will not bo
considered until such matters are corrected
to the satisfaction of tho Board of Immi ¬

gration and tho Cabtnet
B M DAMON

Minister of Interior ad interim and Presi ¬

dent Board of Immigration
Honolulu May 15 1899 1204 3t

k

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 12 1S99

Mayhap you think wc will
wait until tho hot weathor
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-

served
¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you arc an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for¬

tunes of Kihci and Niulii Wu
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

MEFRIKEMT0R
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and arc
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tha Hawaiian Hartira Go M
26S Fort Street

A Sale That Will Eclipse All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TTDBIEIIjILi S EtxidL PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains

Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

Importer Queen St
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